
	

	
 
 Greetings in Christ                                                                                                        Oct. 28, 2019 
 
 
   Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, I pray this letter finds you in the joy of the Lord.  
 
   Thank you for your continued prayers for us and the country of Chile. We are praising the Lord 
because we were able to have church service Sunday and I had great liberty to preach Gods Word. 
We also had one young lady come forward and receive Christ. Always a great week when someone 
is saved! The mandatory curfew was lifted yesterday which is a blessing, mostly because of much 
pressure from the people. Much of the violence and looting has also stopped, because of the strong 
police and military presence in the streets. We are still having lots of protesting and some violent 
protesting as well. Yesterday, a catholic church was vandalized and they pulled all the pews out into 
the street and set them on fire. So, things are still very stressed. The President of Chile is changing 
eight members of his cabinet today to help please the people. Our country does need your prayers. 
 
   We have been able to be a blessing to many during this time with food and other supplies. We 
focus mostly on widows and poor families with children. Many of the supermarkets are still closed 
and the ones that are opened have a strong police presence with very long lines. They are trying to 
take the military out of the streets because of the backlash internationally over them. Its amazing how 
much the news tries to spin the truth to push an agenda, even in Chile this is so real. Another 
problem in Santiago is many of the subways are burned up and not working, also about one hundred 
traffic lights are still not working in the city.  
 
   We have a big evangelistic campaign every year on Oct. 31 and Nov 1, this in the celebration of the 
“Day of the Dead” in Chile and the cemeteries are full of people. We usually pass out about five 
thousand tracts during this time. We thought we might not be able to have it, but since things are a 
little better, we will push forward with it this Thursday. Please pray for us as we try to reach souls for 
Christ.  
 
   I can’t tell you how grateful we are for your love and prayers, your faithful support and all that you 
do extra because of your love for souls and the work of God. We also, understand that this world will 
continue to get worse till our Lord comes from heave to take his church home.  
 
In the service of Jesus Christ,      
 
 
                                                                                                                 Mike & Marta Mullins, 
                                                                                                                 Missionaries to Chile 

	


